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[r Silsbee, thefavorite Yankee Commedian,as we

anti:ipated, says the Philadelphia Spirit of the Times,
•made a tremendous hit at the Old Arch on Monday

evening, by his irresistible laughter provoking perso-
nation* of down East character. We have not as yet

sufficiently composed our nerves tospeak at length of

thepen foi mance, and therefore content ourselves v. nit

remarking, that lithe fn•goen:and load peak of laugh-
ter, rot well us the enthusiastic bun ts of applause which

his representations drew forth from every part of it

crowded and fashionable house air 'RI nn) test or his

power to tlehle the ribs of an oudietice, then he must

have made a decided hit.

A FIXTVRK.—A curmapundent inforrns the Syee.! ;Isseeskte.—Judge Dooly. of Gedizia, was remark-

case Star, that there is nosy residing in Whitestown, I able for his wit as well as for othertvients. At one

place where he attended Court, he was nut pleased

Oneida county, N. Y., one Captain John Wilson, who
of

his ete:tiewrt:itinuieriretraill telier..tamveeronf.sOni thehflar:tbeday
is about fifty years old. His father owned the farm en

he now occupies, he was born on it, has never been 1woked whole arid laid WI the table. pit—person at-'
at-

out of the town, and has not sl.pt nut of his own bed I tacked it. It was brought the next day, and the ne

: and treated ss ith the same iewect; and it was on the

for upwatils of thirty years. Captain W. is 1311 illtel• i table on the day on whirl, the Court adjourned. As

ligentfarmer and the father of a large family. the party finished their dinner, Judge Dooly rose from
---...---------- he table and in is solemn manner addressed the Clerk.

It is temper which creates the bliss of home , or "Mr. Clerk," said he, "dismiss that hug nn his (MR

1ilestt oys it. citinfults. It is not is the collision of in-1 I erogniztit.re until the first day of the next Court. He

itellect list domestic peace loves to nestle. Her home, has at tend:-.1 so faithfully dining the present term,

spirit. in 1that I done think it will be incessaiy to take any

I is in the, fatbearing nature; ir. the yielding security.

lithe calm pleasures of a mild disposition, anxious to

1 izive and receive heroine's
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CHEAP N lc...sears:ex.-11w folioeing singtilat tel. , F--.F If People would listen to Renum, ns read.

vet tisement is copied, vetbonen, from an old Not wiell 1 ___-• I" 11 ..e.' drlto.'humlele•' they comet not hesitate n me.

•=
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, Intent in the choice of remedies for dlsreeti. The)

ORILGOrt Tettettroar.--At the Democratic meinl
~

lat nunl riatioubtedly prefer the Clicken ''Spear Coated

in the year, 1730:-'This is to inform my, friends and iln the year 1.,', ~ .
.13 Cid Ridley relm toed from loom •

Cation meeting. held at Tammany Hall, in the city of
-

ita,, ,
_
o to,_, ; 1 oocet.oble Purgati.e Pills to all olloel.; end for thi•

customer*, ti on Satuldny next, this newspaper will With w.1.1 in ''''"" i"'. "" arc" °

'', b mi., 'il plats, reason. that they prearess MI the sren•ntial rentii•

New York, on the 30th ultimo, the following rcsolu-
be sold 1011 a penny and to he cotinned rat dud price;1n.

"" I'e u" a ° sites tor an t &mu .1 remedy. Ti .y ere of Yegetnble

tions were unaaimously adopted:
totem... and pair. ti to a enunity sent

North Tine, in Nottliemberlnt,ch He went to I,,ie i , mein; they are reilateable; they either pipe nor time

"Resolved, That in our opiniim Congress sh ould het eaverlisements will 'till betnhen gratis, us forme:- don annuelly „iiit histfurnily, do, i,,g u few of dal win.

The reason toy raising it rt peo„y tn,i,,,,,,,, the ,C.I. rr,(lnlii+, and iit 11 eae times thoy e ere but I.7 l.l,er iet :, leir,olcaiildr*t,ont.c.ll4.,.cmtzni:eirrdivallAetitit t el u.ir e eci tni t lr ,oll, enn i..e i...stihn et,e,eisettle: they go.lireuele to the ...at .if dia.-woe the. nev•

adopt a resolution giving notice to the British Govern• ly.

went ..)f te intention of Ile• United States to put nn number I print is too prieligiout to be givennwnY rat 'at his country tieu*e. At the time we trent a,

end to the joint occupation of oi-rpm-find els° longer; end I hope none of env customers still think it iiii. .1,...
were only three then .ics remained there, 4 maid by tent immiirds from Indies nod geettemen of the high-

*herald, pass such laws as maybe noMessnry to protect di .-net a penny, since they shall alert). have the best
nettle ens Ahem I. the house, atoll e.t iespertnhility mi d mem uteloirleed iidegrity. Tloev

our fellow citizens who have emigrated to that coun• ' Meie wero beside-, n 01.1 Mall and a La), the one thrash: nil C.Vantr in theiiiiinion, that Cliekener'a Sugar•cean el

tryunder the flag of the United Stereo-that our dui** bitelligence, besides other di.ersiol.... ; ...I the cern. nod t he mLrrtookca,othertankeakeitt some evil..., . V coeuiltte Pi ll.. w lien ;tweet Iv administered. ha)e net,

- One tolternmon ns Alice cet sittinE Tilmieg ~,,,„.

to our conutrymen, as well as the increusiag value of c 1.0,1,

been knowu U. foil in curing cemplailos of the liver,

0 Are cat To A Jeae.-Gent l emen of the

the Oregon Territaty, in a nationnl point of view, de.
yarn (urn pair ef :stockier. r,,, to tk pedlarenter- ronstoripli.m.i itintitee. whooping Col.l^li. fever* of a'.l

mnnd prompt and energetic action on the part of the 101); Do you believe that my dirt is rat de-iiitite ol ,•,1 the 1,,,11 with a con ion l pack on his buck. Alice kind*, imligestion or Ily•pepste, heu,leclie, gout, deal -

United States. the rommon principles of liumaiiity-so full of tile fog Mid seen es lopack. and na Motel a purl.; hut n „ „my,. small .not.. pos.or cholera mot bits. They have

"Resolved, Thnt we view with suspicion and ;dorm of butting) nature -• n wrapped up in the mural 'assn . "-irk ell '3III I nc''''''.l"'"l, and Ih.id', • 'di' drcl"ea "I'" :11.kie. is,. been eminently succetssfill

,
when the tinware

the interference of En powers with the nffeirg . ... „ ( (ii
never sae. It wie, illonit the monk of niutror, wle i 1 hod are,' tbar ello es of the moat skilful ph, oici”ns.

of the American continent; and that we trait Preah sibtlittes of 0.3 ovine it „tserty, as to rid. tip a toter and lie d(„., 5,..„,i, 4,0, , n,,,t the nicht. ,-„ht. long, ~,,,,I,

. ,
, .. t. \Y ~ A ~

Sold to 11 m .InCksan. earner of %VIM, and lo.ierts

rent sk will reiternte the policy of President Men. ttitow it at the nag a protuberance of the teoe"ector ~ imti•mme. The toe was n hand,ome, v. ell-di ~..s.

, . •
sty nets, who In general Agent fur Or Clickellet'll Plll4

roe ato tesistine I:mope:in intetference,-nnd that and that tr,o without any jon eau.e or peeoet,tione-- ...I nein, and .e. y like!), to he vet'', •It.t••••thl, romp my in 1,, ,,,,,,tegh mt.,' wit it,.

in our opinion the mighty miss of the American 111 Nel not *hilt you can discern a sloe in the I;" '''''l' '' "'"i'l " Alice, '''' such ,n '61'1," "i,i','" yet P.Tilt...tire ef an imit oian ritiit le called "rwrire

Union requires she should not permit the de.poti.ms
Alen. deviated. that (ram the first s he old rot ime him

, ai ii siii „.„..oid„d Pal.;' o ~ not, to tt.„ pttto, i i

northern ..ky-tor bile the wetere of the Ohio tell-end
ci: the Old World to over.. helm the principle or Re

eleatl., and tliongh he intrestlived liiiii.e.ll with a !it-

: ...
~., .l. .iii.. .. Pr_'l. ' s . D.e'

publican liberty, whilst struggling into full life on this the race of teethes nestle on the Rocky tnountain.- de ti nil IrV. and It gret ilenif 4nett,* init.:tine...l. yet v t he I. "" P''''..'noc. l pi,ocot,nre 1 11C••• It. lS•
it op ler n mrserairte retied, lit New 1..rk... :I';',o. Inc

nnvB

continent." this itnmotahle truth will remain tli it me client is a "h". he row.' 10 .k e n &the', Imigbe:• be malty 1,1, n the I,‘„, flue five arar . ba • made los !ben. le,

We record with pletiatire, this e.idence, that pulite: geitl,n,an.f.ater or NO rater,
1.,,,,v,ay ,ria...!., he jestelon the ...hire!, nod he he• ~ • •

,-,.
"

coentet teem?. p Teen. memo...".

Gold and Steel Pens.

,i•,...,1 she isn't in die rieht. for that ii Would sedrcel. . 1-11AMOND•Pninted gold Pen.;

sentiment is right, in the commercial emporium ofthe!-Bet itsit Motor on T.-The British. whito rwitiplaii. lie .ife to trit•l loin orate, the anme taof with ...eh a, A ,j. - , ~.,

-

--

.
.1../ Gioott'a extra fine Steel Pea.: •

Union. The sentiments of these resolutions arc nil over ; ' ' en!! the 'en Irm'a titter:lton to , that relt tented end most! By R. C. Do e burgh,Penna.l. •.ort. ~..1 Ite..trithl rtentio Alice was all old not d '''''''''''''' C`'Wt."'• '''''''''''''l'l"". '''''''" We ""'
sfri abi...p 1,,8,05airt ,7,..7,,,,,,,,:

~ Ladies' Pens;

Americin, and e ill be read with much delight by the ing"f ..."1""n "I''''":•• are '''''''''c 'l" n ''''' P"'"' :: ,end anv thief; ten berettifel-Ile inek het upon ,' ii, I ' d - Msikham'e and Accountant Pens;

!that may 1)4, made LlVniluble 10 secure eXCIII4iVe ad• his lone, cliteitsinl awl hissed her, but all world Trot du. ,:C '. 1:'.: T,7,,,,,:,,,i,,,ne;.‘,.•...-ri.,,,,,I:' ng, 1: i7.',4,4",: 1idh. ::::se,r . BO k RD' NG and Tradling by the day or week on: P.lrlow.s barrel and slip Pens;

Democracy of the great west; in fart, theDemocraticlPen;
the most reasonable teiT.. .str.ovr, will final L.teon':•commercia_ . .. Oats . .

party threitigltout tee nation, will endorre the patriotic , %,"..ain"gl." inIli; c um'''. 'fl a(4l...' ,af dr . '''''Ll.i'maU`''"."3"‘ ,-. 7.‘;' ,', t. ":,,:‘ , 1. 1', 1, ,:,7..', C,,7:t"negottit7tttltlit.„;",tstti tchrttr iAT, r, de-. toe'l till 11,,,A. admit it to he the tn,s, t e. rlnin 4.11-

.: . . ~ ,r, , ~ , ram , . , . .„,

. lit totbeti ntivantitge to pnteoreze him. I erwons tray- I erry s three•prunted and prtng Pen.

views expressed. The President of the United States : ‘•: p is, of b rig ile

'
ttn, re• _I II" ~ ..1,,d.,,di i.,,, diiar pd. s.iiii mi.:, ai,i iiii a.

in•iseit.ron pI • !Am p met I ritli•ca. ed. t. eons en•t or west. wiil fold his humor. a convenient 10., With a great variety or low !eked Pens and Pen

wit, i cently an to endeaver. under the instructions of Capt.
we are well assured. in his firtit annual menage,

.oirenioinalilt : I alit rum'' strait:hi from Neacast le, Ili."' gr." i,f)'"g. I!`",11”' ng/'' I/'''' ",."•"'"iY, " I 'l '''''' eatteti-it is withie nor Itotithed sarda of the Caord

.
holders, all of which will be sold et very redtated pri-

Percival to open nee•diethins for a trestle with the 1. I I o 1 ' fresh .deck of eal -melee, which ter. prose:, 1 1..1 N petiert netste, ,I . ( ~ ( i
JOHN H. MELLOR,

re-asiert our unquestional right to Oregon fiurn the ' n au, mara been I lit 014tng a

,
g

,
.... ~c,), 0. di, iii.i.i„,,_(.(i,5&rmi,.. 1.1()%! Let 0... ,,... k iton_an. ConSetie•ol.o iae;ornardine, Hours. ces by

Sultan of Borneo, ho the encnimegemeet era ionic., which ate .s.. lo .l.'l I hol 1 Cannot least far e 11l them. ' 1 7.2-' E.ery information given to Iron Manufrie• n't`7. 122, Wood street.

Mexican eosseesions of the soutb to the Russian, liar,
nitro, II 1.1 Ins 1.1.1 1 .11 *lO4 bfr I,ltif tooltnr

(ion of our comrrtoroct to o.torh the soli ,. intio.d :.1,111.,1%4 tmlte,,Lpseeestanr,,,,,tris,..l...,a„,,e, 1,..111,dimeafip,,.....rir..rh.,.:::.1.1t,5ame,l ' 4.---J7.,`,...,:rai"b","iriiid.ii.; id.•l,, ire .i. I 1...g, Lon {^

. turets. in nil btnnehes of the besinesa.
---------_

-I U.ST receiyed, 150 deg. 8 by 10. 9 by 12 and 10

ou

on the north. It is time that this notion shouldtakellirliume Brened Ale can at all •time, be had at

'panted to the Ettgli.b goveinment the ta . I Corner
ou, .21'

rt.l by 12 Window Sash, in 3, -4. 6, 9 and 12 light

a decided stand. and
re

toto the world that she i That Le had p... i. ~.,,,• co "At the met-Atoning of n

p.,0„: excited', right of trade in But ptoper To n sim• .I,an 1 the loriote tit' ,lelilanat ton ..• loottnyed in - •i -
- I piece., and all sixes of wind os. glass to snit; .200 os-

will not tolerete the interference of Enropean
BAGALET & SMITH,

far applicution 1.1" the right to imichase ibe 1144.1uf Con: lt.el. eel... on AM..... tare f.r n hole; hui het tr.,

against "the principles of Republican liberty on the!
WIIOI,EsAI,I;G It 0 C E It s , , COl.l LI. ROASTING-The eubroriber would Potatoes and Lime Ly the bbl and retail; 250 cuts vet-

, mines said to exist in the island, Gar tile purpose. ~f 'l''''''• "`","":".
-I'''. 4. s "" I" ' "e'''''''"'•""al•"l cell the attention of lintel sad Latarding house low end purple...et-pet chain: ^-S large end email lied

American continent."
~..1,- 4 to) an. tan no rer.on Oran Ihe house but such ns 18 Aa n '2O Wno li STaceT, PlTT•riennti. I

We every day hear of ibonrprontise about to he steam navigl'inn, 'he same ao*v" , was gisru •

~,, , ni,04,,,„„. ~,, ,h,„,,,i,,,., „„h,„ „he., .0; QmIT I I. Bvi . \ Luy s.. co.. wh0,,,,,,1,1;i. ,

keepers and others tohis Coffee Rosining MitChine, by. comfortables; 50 grog* cheap suspender buttons; a

•'

”%%.,,,, 0„ war., eau von,
c

.nd 1. ,,1,..., 4.....1,,, No ,•223 Nii.,k.i, .1,,.,, 1....; which rtiffee in any quantity cart be roosted in a Ye,* few bed eArde•nd screws, atigerarand a small assort"

Inside or pmposed; the Arrurican •7Cople wi l l be ;atilt- EXIGF asVslxTs s. SS -Ve•sel are aril. Me and 7 1'''''''',Zii.i"..ci'il:i'il:iim, ',.n. el, 10.. 01 ~, ff. ,(,,, ~,ii, 10' tia.i.,.a I,li aidi i , i ~i 0 l,, ,i 1 . , little time and in re very siu. extior manner.every pain meat of dry goods and family medicines, fur sale

Le with so settlement of the Itiest ion which will de- ; emigrants flowinginto Texas in vent numb..rs. The ,„;" ,iI, • )11 ,j
" • '•'"'' ' '" ' stet '' ''' ' PL.. being bri,wn•-d ahke, and at az small expense as to! client'.

y unti l 1.. e no, tang ''l. ran, yott _.. ram in• mai 10 3,,,

pave them of a single ewe of the Oregon Teri itory- I Galvestcm NtsWA notice, Ihe artis al of ow. it.ig tier.. si.o, Cot hole roi rennet-Om io•ieed I.m ted i make it an object for housekeepers tr, rave tbe time' ISAAC HARRIS. Agent

. lend trouble a hid, is tistially lust in doing it. The feet 1 nov 6Ge and Com. Merchant, Nn 9,5th street.

it's all ours-and we will have every inch claimed abet. Captain Lambe, disci from Biemen, lis.itte,
, , 1,,,, ~,, e„,„ ;ham ~a,

" . 1") AC, %LEY & SNIR I71i hirarreLrenimeti h. their new.I.lt. to .. di* my ems!. fiirther to-night." •:Ilneriyoe---
No. In and "0 W.d•t it (.•

iof his h i ving for several
,l ilyne,a‘rs for ; Toflown Ist- ,

by the act which passed one branchof Congress at the kft that place the 28th ‘,l' Anglia,. She I ,imz. 1.20 '!i'").,'„'",.1",;,,i).:.::',..,",,,.,;,..•' ,I,lh, 1,,,,,,.... ,/,•,t ~,,, ~,,,„ *LI ..„.1 ......

BRAZILLETTO.
1 gest tole s. the • enenga or a Hatt +e and .1c lenge is S MILS Bratilletto justreceived and for sale by

lest session. Wht shotild we compromise? Why passengers, its emigrants lar the Feller and Nll.l. • ..„,.1... s„„ , , ~•„, I, ~,,. O,IH, j. lb,. I ....I,l„ra , ~,a, ).),. ~,,,,•,,,,,,, ~rd.. ... 5 ~. ~:::,,,,,hr,:.,,,,,i^:.'; .0c,c.,-nt re, nmmendation of the Aupertotity and econ- A FAH NF:STOCK & Co,

alre ald we give Great Britain a position which will grant. The brig Arminids, Capt. Ono. ar•ived It uto i..or 0c..‘33., t• .li.-1 et d rlElk.• Well. odl. ••I their it lends 'and deal..., peneinny t,, a la•ge „,,,t 17,,:if:ir.he ald'''''''' Plan' i g' eo• 3 Cornet 6th and Wood sta.

enable her to cripple our trade and commerce? I ran same, (tom which she veiled on the "11th of A. ''''''' l''''''' ''' l'''. I riot'l'"'• 'Lem, a"1 g'' well si lect.al asstartment of Grocerte. and Pit,..b,,,81, I rho-;hh-ho-lhi:. ::,31;;:.' (r_i`i'irr‘..'alTi'i'asaYali'ilyni.7.,iiii?..7:ty Pi.lar:.:7ol(ii`ii'-a..
..ao h I:1 l.•1,;.o;:• mewl' .onlool.o, • Iso• 1.4 I .ti Vunticirtlorls.

Paris Green.

We are told by some that if we persist in asserting govt. She Longs bout the same number 4 • •ni

reo 10 3111 ,-a
i

, ,go d •t- I .101 :I 1:n• ;01.11 14 ins I.le la .0 t') t. 'I et.l.n. - -
..a p0m.... .CC t per pound, for rousting, 6."'i grind-, 4 CANS genuine Paris Green for ante lor

---- ; ,

Our claim to Oregon. and notify Great Btitain toot .1 • grunts, also forthe colony of Fisher and Miller. sor neon,_ tiono c...11.4...” Alice svn• erlier lids,. Nurses Wanted. ,
.ng any trantitv not racer...ling 50 pounds, ;100; an y B A FAHNESTOCK & Co,

;nd.1111“fIlily oset 50 pa/11.1.25 eta p er gourd.

the capitation of one year. jointoccupancy must cease. ,

, t 1,,, ~,,,; .1,.. w, tte.l n ktiottg t‘t d. n Ith it's g ...14; pvl;s,,,Ns ,1„,„„,,,i ,„ „„,„,„ tz,„„ ,: 1.„, ~„,4
nos corner 6th and aloud sts.

`-Tar-Tll°editor of It" ( 11.'4.' 14'. 5 (-: M`"" the te ti, 5,,,,, di•eleastal to Ito, und •liliglll art,l4e It, %,„I„,i rat, • He would ~,• ;roctfully invite keepers ofboils, boat

and the less of the United States be extended over I. 4,14 or "refs, tat. II•ea 11.0.0 •

. lt '
C Ithaillatel,rlo, 1ut). Teaks of the fl.tvor of auTe (klieg,. grown okk ~- ,„,t, ~ , ~,, of ,hen,: hut it sns nn al..'rnl"l` l'"0"" 1.1•"'" , "..1 . r sted rlivreee•, rn„,,, n.,,,,,,,,,

stores utto inter,, toi ea, an, examine, or

the whole territory. that war is inevitable. This we,AJ BUN liET, 165Liberty sr ,

James Island, opposite that city. They wen- •••t• li , I prat,•,sed. and a1.t4111.0 which she r:nild .lart rtp:el.as&lent and litxrid rinitisensreion. linpette at

•
do not believe. Great Britain is not in a condition to

ilea 10.3t.
opposite the foot of Slash.

tic produce of the sprouts of tree,. that were cut does,
"" i''''''" "I'''''"'" i *" " 1" . r""•'''''' l̀. 'l.'4'o w""h.• 'ilf1,••••

go to war with the United States-and we are assured ' , , t.1.1,nt...• -Ittil 11, red. will be bolter OW 111 sOUr --- 1 rp-floast•d CulTer elway. nn bend. iliatact_ill ..

by t he SeVere 1(041 which ocenriva ten or Ivielve year, ~,,,.o. ~,i 1,....,.. 1 ,/,,,.. ,I.- 5,„i ~,,,,b, ~,,, 1.,,,d ,„ ~,

- -

that she will not resoit to arms, in a cause so utterk -

Oh Yes ! Oh Yes ! INFORNIATION W ANTED Orangss.._

sg,,- . last year they bore again, fa the fest. erne, l,rk It lo soar roorn or closet " Sho then led him .
hopeless and flagrantly unjust. But, if it is true. that.l I 1 • lie Ir„i - e I ) 17-.il. Csszlc 1 r • ; • •the OF PATRICK SLAVIN, .11. left Callowilown lA%FRESH Hastanall, just received

prremee. about _, ,_ tir,nees. Ibis ' .to aOAe If 111-. IA l• f,II m 4 II .a, lit I. •,n twe . • -
is Way, .114 ot ...IN. Mac. •on CrCnr

and the ..rees 1 110 000 *

war will be the result of a determination on the part
cl, r. and w: et lo• was. wisleng Alit, n zood•. right t .., ••f led, ntol 5ta .1.0...1,1 .1,,,, F„,,1, „".

/ ronnty Tyrone. Ireland. aboet 14 yenro sine.; ~
MOW &Mil the South; forole by

sear the same trees n ill prtalore from .111 to 50,0n0- ' '
r4c MARTIN,

of the American Governmetit, to have their just right* ' a idi , „h.
~ ,• h, •, •h

•,

• • 551,,, Alone a,••1 the p tel. we, let: loo,zoulos, In 11, ~.., ..-reed up e i 4, 1.1. ..,,•• ~,, .1, ,1„,,,,,,,„„„.,...._ • and was wen in Baltimore C rear. nem Sipce dint ..

•
tii instance of ~,,,a „,„. ~,,,,,a„ ,i

, ~,...taiw. he c ela,•••.• by rha ileensebes, she ban „;„ ~,1„; „„d,. 51.., c„Gd.,.. 1,,,,,, „,,H 1.A„,,2,.., ~f 1.,. c .„,,,,,, • timer Otlttng has lee.n beard of boo. Any ant a-ma.' nest •
...
.60 Water st.

--ess have, and exercise sole jurisdiction over the wall accomplish. tined renal e •in, litnt her need a'Ntat It. ••11 hat cso Litelii. enl a' d 6,.... t„, 10 a titan tespecrtne his wherenhouts will he thankfully re- Copal 1411-iik7

Greve territory, be it so. We can only say that on . _

Ile t n 11.- sOl,l 41.0 L.. II f4. If, -that rn •Le• it so hen** '

eeised by lea .rf., who ni rived ~onc .ix months ng.,l r,

.Newßsoks.

.1.,,,„,,,,,,,,,,,,,:1,„,„; o I,,tber t ,, It ~ a emit ~,: drat .pree, plc ,'; AL mi.RIC 1N 111.V i LW, a5l 100 -loam il l',o '.

,
4,,

the part of Great Britain it will be on untighteou. STB sang Fran. -The ~. liooner Amphib,...., nioch Sm. Iv ellen he ~,,,i -A a itti.. length le. might 1,.....
Gent ',eland, by applying to or ari,lio,..lor, 1 'AB REL, fur sale by

•
T. C. 'MARTIN,

war-a war to keep possession of territory to which an ised Boston pot ton Su :day 1 BRIDGET SI. 5 VIN,

•
~,,,3, 60 Vtrter et.

I'll go ntid loot; at it Once again. nod see n hal I Imo.. OR ve.l.le-I.
noy 10 Par% street. 1311;ot- tote, II ors'. old '--

she has unjust claim. ,Ito lent a very strange making fish, which eOl 41,1
in in ii; ~,,,,l ~,,,:„,,, I 0 „„,:,1 i0 ,„,t0. 0.1 d. 1 :

1.,.,,,, A,,.. N077.

In President Poelt, the people have a Renresenta• by the captain of that .es..l near Egg 11.:1••.,, as it .„,,, elan pro 51, i,,,, ~ r .,,..,1 ,or.{ p1,,,1 i, ~, tr. ; 1..‘1”, W.th.ett n Nla-a r, part seeinot I For Louisville.
,„ 1 iHE steamer ru TNANI. Ps o

tire, who will faithfully and fearlessly curry their w ish- aa, .nbronirig en thy surface ~f the w,,1,•,.. I. ,5t,,,, .I,le .1` .{ C to•lotisty an I fearfald) ine, the pistlot :'''', I h•ito? 1,1 On' 1-.1., Dytta•t,y, st ith the .11)S-

,[llth'' of 11..4:1m:t0n tata.
KIM, Master. sill lease ler the: -

ea into effect; he will mako no compromise-in lass feet Mug, fiturfeetlltroad, and ateigh. tin iettalred
'""I "I'''''''l '

""•'• l''''''' `1". """'"'i cl...ea''''g " '1"" : „ • ' i. , , . Metre n.,rl intermodlatu inorliroz.• I Coal Boats.

e44 itoleed •10• in se, 10 Led Int,, tr. fai Ina •• %tn.. ..e•t1111101011 0. 1...• .• an t.ran Elvel to Nlngnel a' Tel.

hands the just rights. honor and glory of this great • poun,ls. No one who has seen it curl 1,11,1..tt .. i...• I,:',,,e'lt‘e 1 on the ~ 1 , , , ~,- ~ ~,,, „,, . . . t ... . , ' dos da,. ill I, inst.. nt 2 t,',1,,,k,. CI COAL Boats, 80 by 20 feet. new, for sale low

I. e... nm, ire omget soe ....Theo at .s ' k • - t-• ep, told ~ u, ie... fl 11, i Olt, 1,1 lil II•II

Republic is perfectly secure. ur bus ever seen any thing like it before. it, she liked ti {hoe four; and as t., iiirotitetg it, •he '..-",'" a" 11,10.net.•• Its. 5, :ed N :rd. A••etaid Su I'. M' l'ur l'"gl“ ''' P lan" " 1"1‘ `'"l"'"'d ''' t o "ho PC NI ART IN,

JANI ES MAY. n" 7. - 60 Water at.

---
----

--
-- . would our have tauche.l for all 1....ea...A She l'''''''''''' l'.lo•

.1 .•, ...,1 and for sale al r .114.'• 141terar) Dorn, ,85 n ''' /IL

AN EXTRAORDISARIC CASE Or MONSTROSITS.- A en..-4ND Stamen or TUE NAT IV .4T P • n't 1' IS N went III ,•1II, int.. the kochen and 4,1:0.1.04ed Will. e. tell

Willer alfeet-

T -

Seasonable Dry Goods, at Auction..
-__

-__- 1 BROW N FLANNELS.

CatirrauniCatiOn was Made by Dr. Ducerix, a pbysicia s'c'ant pet 10

'Yonx!”-In 11344, the Nativist candidate for SeGater Site 'weight of the m 01.4 ettlneatne-s
,ace

lea". 0, , r a. , F.Ll' ll'll ••1• 1 1 CASE e ill be sold low td close cone; nMent.A

&I' Charte department of the Indre, relative to an • ran over 25 1100 votes in New Yolk, 1845 be, r„,,,,, morear li• 41111,e, and cave. CIICAIM,acoma, ~,t, Whig Almanac far 11346. 'AI r Kenna's l'hant.t rlecrinn Mart. No 64 Afar-1 j_ G1:0. COCHRAN,
N0...41/011.1'kal st.

"artiserdirtary case of monstrnwity, e hich is repotted a.l HOW This is a renal:rade snide of en'y 17.00)
" " 1'n" 'I'") '''''''' "II '"*"`'''''' "' 'I d'''"''''''''''''''''P"1 I 1

leer str ,rl, Steps 7/1.• Row, bcioLfel4 3d ..s. 414 Vs ; ' nor g
. ...

. ._ .
___

' ( el in her "an ok rsi, the., W., sotnetittitt; norattrii„., it
''''''"• 'Y h..' "'" """ I'n• E'l ""..f.'r ."', ''

I

moog theprooeedings of the PretoCh Ac.demy of Sri i Sole,
Got onearkhis in the yank.

- , l.:00/C'S 13 . 1.1,4 rth il. , /111111 S DAY Malalltn, New 1111n the fie,

,
-

-

we., e,;11,....,;1a slew lot of Dr* (hods of
Inimrance.

•

ewe. On the 6th instant, a female of Chassepain,!
-

- - - INhat 0111111 set n tit not for civet ion to in the mind Cf )NTr.NTSt Cnls ,tlott.ins f:, the tl.t, 1816.(;11V

~„ in,i,,, ,if ii.n. l , :,,,,,,,,.., Tl.ri 2 .iii id (2 ~.lino,~iii . nenrls ever) deseri t n s nishl. far ihe present ne e ; ril ii F. undersigned agent has the American Fire In-

ll• N• FR3.BIIET.-In the town of Ltbett,,So ,lloven „tr, . „.' a ~,,,a.„..... ~...,,... Inc a ,„„.„,..1 „,„,I„, 0,01

in that department, WaS delivered of two children

. . approoe .in 4 seas .n tn rprantities to suit melt:viers. l Jl_ stirst•ce Company of r hiludelphia, continues to

Y. there was a belle) freshet ;,so or three week• sor e,. went again into t", •• •••.,10r,clesed the Alitlllyrf,u,kit at. Th.. i'0311,?..• R. I.ta.; 11,e N. ct-44.1y 1.0 1.,,,,,....,;

Perfecting thefollowing confiirmation;They have two : , At 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 1 platform scale with.' make lusurance against lona or damage by fire, on fa-

TI red them; MA Mete, she ,Ifil• out. 111,e WI brae;( op- .1 ut,,,,t0 R.0;1143.; Moe.. 11' (11 ,1.1111; k% Lot Clll, a . . f 1 ,I II I, .
~ • s.

hirh tete up rends carried ef brifio,, Cr.,,•

• irll I !, I, .1Ili!, Ili al. Kitt nen turttoure, osc. verable terms, at his old stand

perfect besda, each distinct, and this is dr:erase down " , - igt held to L•., 1,1,1 h and tank non, stead, siteties frau.; l'imol :r Vete foi President for 1314, At 4 past ti o'clock. same eveniug. new Ind second GEORGE COCHRAN,

to the base of the thorax. At the birth there was but , dwelling house ~rCy, renus Garrett .04 Most-.11-wat a.. at. 3 .i-lot or/ Int...lied. rat ilte pacts. Gal
•

el 1111,1,.. •1,.• lime et 1 lethvg, 1..1.•• tton•, &c, &c.

foundation•seyerel rod.. The tannery And grim my!! saw II ono. tog. rat a
`

... obi, ~ ~i, ,s„ ~,, ~,,, th,og , f1,,,10
b,,,,1 is nr. hes. shot gan• dra enrel•,&c• Inov 6 No 26 Wood st.

ous plotwatin, and one umbilical cold. Below the

um, 10 I' M'KI:NN A

.
Auctioneer.

0 iler llfe. 1.1‘,•, , ball. Oil 11.1- 111,111 ,'IIYI , II 111,11•01-•-- ' - I To Printers.

hese of the thorus these tein* have but one body. e ith lof Jame* Gilder'l"'" "ere canned away "1111" .I• '. i.. I . ,d ' " - • CI PA Nisi! 111101 V N -24•Z9 111.. received and for

t,3000. Other damage fns Rh,. I'S") "" I:" ll'. ' .'", I"' b' s c,'"l"L "" '',.'"l "I rt.' 17 1 ill, hs

Administrator's Notice. 9IIIHE subeeriber hes just received on consignment,

a single moor. Each child has a distinct heart, the' lof from three t° onres :she hastened Into the kotri,en a• 1.1.1 as .1, "1-- - :

R. E SELLER.:•• . xl.l, perclna 111.1elned 10 the estate of Thom's. iJL Power l'ress, News and Bonk lek, which he

pulsations of which are distinctly felt. and there aeldone• could, far the ‘, :11,1 Ill'lll under the terns flat! had r" l'I• Nn. •..!;'. 1% .01 at ' I :11i1C1.4•11. 11.11/• .1( 111,11111IVIn T ilwnslijr,. ri,,,,,,H.

•
will sell at manufacturers prices

-_
_

separate lungs, the action or which is regular and 1 e-ttr or I'tws.---.1 sale of pews in the l'uttsti'lo '''''''"l'dm"'l '1'1" '''' "f poor A lu-' • She p urrednut . '.-EL LOW I it -HUE-300 lbs. r.,..1 and lor salo ore liereby 11.'116 elle Mlle payMenl to the tind,•Nign- I GEORGE COCHRAN,

• I the ratlle, helium 0 again, and trot twine Ode to tied

healthy, but in one the respiration was stronger than in ; cherch in Bniadway, near Spring .1, r....., Now y„,l,
~, ~,,,,,1 1,..,,,,L ,t,,„,0, ~ ,1,,,,,,0,,...1,,n the shelf in the ' _

t'''v (ne.lol It. ~. ~q., ,,,Eits. ed, and all p.a sans having cl ii M 4 against aid es 1 nos6 No 26 Wood at.

late, will present the same doh' nuthenticatea to I" ' L '__
_

,

the other. Oue child only takes the Menu; the ober 1tceid place im Teesday •Itell'.on- TIIIIIY %hr. r w... Lochoo, ,li,. se' ol non ry pig 111.4 ran ~,o io i.e ..rn BORN :7. 11 1 f 1..1: k 01.01I- Sit ~...ut Meat , SA NI LIF. I. GI. I,SS, .
Books.

Administrator I ,1- RS. Child's letters from New York;

hos no other nutrition than a little milk placed in its! valued co $13.000, were I"Ii at t2',019 7::t. bring for old ItG.haril. 'Oh Rh:lasi:o 011 fer mere., Olt it• 'ofthese ccicbtuted Grew. for ..,,le 1,, nos Ifda el..
" an] make b,s, mei CM(' into II e i • C • • 171 Miss Leslie's Pencil sketching, 3cl aeries;

•
-

math by the mother,but it is remarked that the child ! R. il. sEr.T.ERs 1 I3,019 75 more than they were appraised at. The ' „.. ,', • '
'-: '"""

•
""'• no.lo

raw "1,11,0
' .55.11., .114... 11 Ilia maitre, Alice' -

-
Portable Window Blinds. The Lady of the M mor, by Mrs. Sherwood;

which doe, not suck is more healthy than thn other; ' entire amount of the appraised value or 'h., row, o, , ~,,1„;,',. „,„,,,„,? ~,h, it„.l,„ur „ ~.„1,,, ram, ~,,,,
mr)l.osEi. THE snhscriber, having competent workmen, wall Home, by Miss Setigewick;

this is the only one that utters the cries of infants;-' . the Chuid is some n lint over $7O 000'
-

-•-_-_---"-- IP , the 11.,1 1entreale g fat ledzieg. " ell. I weold mu lc' .)r ‘,11111,:s 0 Mola..es per cr. pd,,, r., ..I.; io,
a large stock of Venetinn WindOw Blinds, will I for snleby BOSWORTH-Sc FORRF.STER;

!%I. B. it B F.s Aco - . sell low. tit. -Porloble Fastener," the only one inl nov 6 43 Market etreet.

At first the children were considered tobe males; and ' 111111.111s 101 nay it and behold. he has gene off .9 e, NO. Si 11''',1111 +r-.0. : the United States, is the heat and most convenient plap! -B-00-K

GEr SIAS NEWSP 11 PER3.-01FICial information lite, and left I•is p lel, ' 'And W. hal II Ihe pent matteretS-ThePoems and Ballads of Schiller with

were baptised by the naMeS of Jean and Pierre, but a • • n." 111 ever used for private or public buildings,.

subsequent examination showed thnt they were twin been received at the Depertment el' Stair, that by a that?' snid Be-hood. .1. v, ill wager a penny Ile . ill

,
------

--- -
-._.---.-.---..----------- 1 Call and ecntnine samples nt J. W. Woodwell's rw'

, his Life by Baldwin,

look it, beboe it shell Imol• tofu, him.' ',let oh Flax seed. G. Steiger 's. 01:1 Blinds put up web the l'ortablei Correspondence between Goethe and Schiller,

resolution of the Get mon Dirt at Franhfott. till new a. ”, .oboe. , On 1117SFIELS per Steatner Put men, for sal

sisters, and the register of birth has been altered to
R ic mint, i tremble In Zell pal! we are all emir, 10 i t . 2

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

I papers or periudicrle in tile Gentian langenge,e• Fastener rat a small charge.

the names Vhilomene and Helene. At the request , is a lortorg pack!' 'A li.ing packr said Hu-bred, and IJ/11nnv6 43 'Market street.

P in the U. States of America, are prololattal iii ga ting itt Alice, told letting los cher. hill ,len „,,, 10
-J. IC. IiENDERSON,

sad of MMS'erres,l

m. B. 1111111 & CO. I'••
• •1,3 , Riche"! hnd pea lined Ilk fled rivet his 1,,,,1 1,, i,,,,i„ _..

west end 11,,,,a .1 Bridge,

- . SUNDRIES.
_.__ I no,

SELLER'S VERMIFUGE.— There is not, smith-
er can tiers be abetter.

Clay tp., Gallia r0.,0., Get. 15th, 1845
Me Sellers:—l purchased of .Dr Wilson, in Galli-

polis.one vial of your Vermifuge, and administered 3
teaspoonsful of it to one of my children, and in the
space ofa few hours he passed the enormous amount
of 248 large w orms. The child is 51% years old.

AVM. CLARK.
Prepated and sold by R. E. SELLERS,

No. 57, Wood at.
sold also by S Mitchell and II 1' Sc'zwarir., Alle-

gheny city. By Dr Cessel, 5.h W.,,d. novs.
Cashmeres, Cashmeres, &c

JUST opened. a handsome stock of Ombre Shaded
Cashmeres;

Ombre shadedund embroidered Cashmeres;
" •• etriped
" Mous. de Leine.!

Together with French and English Merinos; black,

colored and barred Alpacas; Damask; Luma oths,

&c.. &c. PENNOcICK.
nnaß.

MAZEPPA!
OR, TILE ‘VILD HORSE OF TARTARY

After which the relebnited fnree called
RAISING THE WIND

I' For purticulur• sue small bill

TXDont§ open at pa.t 6 o'clock, curtain will
Lte nt 7 preri.ely. nc, I n
_a__

Orpheus' Court Sale,

BYvirtue of on order of the Orphan,' Court of
Allegheny county. to me, the undersigned ad-

mitridmat ix of the notate of James M' Murray, late of
Upper St. Cluir townehip. thii day granted fur
the p ayment of debts; Will he est...Cal to Sale, by

politic varmint. or nut cry. nt the Court I lm,an in the
City of Pittalturgh. on Monday, the litth day of De.
(-ember. 1845. at 10 o'clock, A. M., all flint certain]
mewin• and truct of Land containing. 112 IICTC9 and
118 perchea, more or ail date in Fayette tp , Al-
legheny county, Pa., bOOOdefi by landa of the helot of

Joseph McMurray, tlec'd, William NlTtellanJ,
Ham McConnell nod mites, The improvements or

good and the IRO.' Of good quality; nhom 70 acre.

Title" indirputahle. Term. Caib on tint de-
! livery of the [feet) ISABELLA M'IMUIIII. AY.
Adminiatt atrix of the goods ofJus. llP.Muttny, deed

rourlo w4t.

Flannelr, Blanketi, ii.c.

JUSTreceived at No 118 Market street :

50 pair Rose, Whitney and Mackinaw Blankets;
25 ‘• Economy do;
20 Super Blue Mackinaw and Economy do;

500 Yd.. White Country Flannel;
500 " Plain Brown da;
500 " Plaid du;

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their in.

'emit to call and examine.
SHEA & PENNOCK.novil

Wrapping Paper.

14)0 REAMS Crcwn wrapping paper full
connt:

50 Reeme Crown wrapping short count;
K,41111 medium ...Tappingfull count;

Received and lur aalo by
JOHN 1.1 MELLOR.

1,22 wb.d,

CASK poadetcci Manganese just received and
fur solo by

II A FAHNESTOCK & Co.,
corner 6.h a nd %Vow! creel,

1 ESII BUTTER, for sale and on hand, by

i jP.C. M ARTIN,
60 Water at.

of Dr. Pacer's, a committee compose_ ,
3. Georroy, Saint Hilare, and Velpen, has been np•l the German confederacy; and all postmasters in t.

iiil,,hing a ai...i. lint when lie heard of ~ living ra,,,,
such nevv.pn.

pointed to examine the children and make a report tolcountry are directed not trt 'btlty" " 1"Y he dropped one end of the bawl triatT to the 11m.r. and )11/ KEGS Lard.

I per or periodical coming from the United States, but

the Academy.
leaning on the loiter. bank such a look to Alice. Ile el 2. sacks Ginseng..

________
—.— Ito send all such back to the pun at w Melt they have knew tong before ilea Alice wa• bentitiful, he knew . 2 " Snake Root;

-
EXTRAoRDIN a ftY CH ofor writing

to. N•
the Boston Courier,writing from Buffs- Ito. N• Y. rays an individual ofth,that city, who, in the' Tire Ncw York Triltune say•:—An esrarrtlinmy is mod a almot n doubt.' 'Oh Richard! come . env I 0 „Se ;17 Wale, st.

women
}leaven lotows what re in iit MI I it m --

singicni operation in n liver nom total wns lately per. 7,7, 0?,.:, p ,,,,,,, ~,, 1 ~,,,, )nu at 1,,,, 1„1„,..t. N14 ,4 ,:,'. -1,,,:v.v
--

great expansion of business in 1836, stood next to , 83 DIARICET ST 83.

Rathbun, the second in the lint of heroes, who trov.lf"rmed by by DcJ P T"bell (..f
. New Y.."1. city, I') ,and come oilay. Iliclorld.l R'clituri did not stand It; I

!"(truing the side of a patient and removirg the ills' expostulate 'any longer, not est-it to put on his coot.; ns 141. c
elkd through the country in state, and whospent'ONSTABLE,

hundreds ofdollars at the hotels of an evening, and I eased portion of the liver. The patient was u mid ,but followed woke into ilie.housc,nssuling herbyvhe
way', tbat it cons nothing but a whim. an d of apiece. pEsvEcTFuLLY ,cquemu the attention of hit

!die -aged man who had suffered severely

then curbed the landlords for not charging higher.
far many willi many of her ;Monti...ie.. 'Bat,' added he, 'of Ift costomet • to the new stock he is now opening,

who Inttelly bad givenup all hopes of recovery. t rli t ideasl

o purchased the American Hotel, for 1 know not Years, a ll toe .t00....1 to ut ever possessed your brain,' .6; his second nit ival Oils lull, and comprises the

bow mach, and expended $40,000 in furnishing it—
.this is the most unfeasible, unnatural, and impossible.. hest and newest styles rtf the seasoi,"

, IlaT The K ana wha (Va) Republican says that a it„,„ can , pack, mode up of napkins, and muslin., , French Broche Shaw les;

who was approached with awe, and looked up to with , gang of robbers bas been °relating euccesfully inthe and cortieroy bieeeltes, 'perhaps, ever become ult"e? j Tutkart nil Cashmere do;

re%erence, who is said to have given in a schedule in I
•bankruptcy of some eleven millions—is now engaged ~.,

mountain counties. Among others, Mr Rebell It is even wort' 'tutu to suppose a horse's hair would , Blue blk and fine Mk Satin de chem.;

Campbell, of Monroe, vtns robbed a few day% since.l"'lnbo tut eel; So saying, he lificd the candle nut of ' Chnurlion changeable Satin Luxor;
t . 1

in the humble but honest employment of driving a . the mg, and turningabout, tremor stopped until he Oat.

The robber; entered his bedroom, w hile one heldidm ;tin hand upon the pack, lie felt the deals that nit' I Blue bik unit fine blk satin attipe Arinut. eSilks;

Mich iii 'd chang cad,- Silks—new :

horse can, end peddling sand about the streets of I i n ., 100 bed, the others abstracted from a drawer 1000 , rounded its edge to prevent the goods being r umpled i Caslithere D'Eruiliv,of the late styles;

Buffalo, while his wife supports herself as a nurse., in gold and silver, $3,"00 inba n k
_

notes. toget her mid spoiled by mining, the cards that bound it, and Plaid Cloaking and Gala Plaid.:

the canvass in which it was wrapped. The pack Mierat Mu Velvets fin bonnets, drab de;

-- I with a bundle of bonds amounting to $OO 000. i was well enough, he found nought shout it tint other do Satin do ,h) do do;

Nor A MARRYING MAN.—A wes t ern rotempot are, 1packs warded. It was just like other packs made Up t, Lupen's French Merinos, AA in blk and mode

if th e seine at lie saw nought lout ailed it. It colors;

who is an incorrigithla bachelor,says that he is oppo . I of
cost the honest. man .f.200 if not more. It Real Welch Flannels and Ltolies' Vest.;

sad to uniting the marrying with the printing interest j would cost him 300 or ..+:330 if the goods were fine. ' i Thread Lures and Linen Cambric lidkfs;

—as during these hard times, he finds it as much ns 1 But he would make it again by cheating fools like French erobr'd CoN llars, IRibb rish ons;
Linens;

he can do to issue a single sheet, without being both-' Alice with hie gewgaw's. Alice testi fi ed some little' Bennet, 1,..np tout eck

i disappointment ut seeing Itichnrd unconvinced, even linjoust Kid Gloves;

ered with little extras. iby ocular proof. She wished she hurl never seen him I BO( Bomb:mince;
. , its

MottrrenCATTl.r..—The Brighton, (Mass.) Cattle 'or it "°"°°wV°'; for she was convinced there wA large assortment of Printed Calicos, from 64
, something mysterious about it; that they were s,eire ~,95 „„,,,

Show on Monday last, had, among. oilier curiosities, goods or something that way; and she was terrified A fall assortment of Hetet ies.

three mammathoxen, weighing together 10,000 pounds' Le *lay in lie house with ii. But Richard assured A splen diddlot oftWhit nav Blankets.

They are severally known by the names "Great Wes. , her that the pack Was a right enough park. B. E ms lf so favorably known, tbet it

tern," "Ontario" and "Seneca Chief." ! ( 7'o be continued.) is needless to follow the customary pion of telling his
patrons that his stork is the best, cheapest, &it:t, be-
ing well assured, that an inspection will give him the

pieferenCe. novio
=-7.-

1-) LANK BOOKS—Medium Ledgers, Journals,l
I_3 Lector and Record Bookg;

Demi Ledgers, Journolg,Lettet and R^cold Books;

Cop do do du do do;
Will, a fine assortment of half bound, Memorandum
and Fagg Rooks.

The above ,lurk of BMA Book! nee mode of ihe

best paper and binding, and willb eILesoIdKAT.very low by
.

At the Whologide Book and Paper Warehouse, nor.

Wood rind 31 •ts. novB

USIC BOOKS—Carmina Sacra;1%,1
Psalters, by Mason & Webb, new book;

.

Sloson's llntl., v,sls 1 &

do do. patent 110IPP;

F.:vane:olive! Music, by Hickok &

Elements of Musical Atlicolation;
Manual of Instruction of ihe Boston Academy;
Bo.ton School Sone Book:
Vornl Exercises and Solfegglus;
The Odium
The Vocalist:
Gentlemen's Glee Book;
Boston Glee Bonk:
New Yolk Cileo Book;
Kinsdey's Social Choir, 2 volt::
Det'er's Music Book;
We,tern Flaw, new minion, by ‘Vakcfiold.
The above Music Books for sole by the dozen or

single cuy, by C. H. KAY,
oralenrner of Wood and 3d sts.

C ATLIN'S North Ametican Indians;
BUSWORTH & FORRESTER,

43 Market. street..

Sperm eat

2000 GALLS. blenched and unbleached
wiener strained Sperm Oil landing

and ter sale by MILLER & RICKETSON,
novs. No. 170, Liberty Pt.

Saltratus.

4 CASKS just reeriveil rind I,lr ssle by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

Nu. 170. Liberty at

Star Candles.

9n BOXES just recrived end for sale by

'ft./NJ MILLER & RICKETSON,
No. 170, Liberty r r' •

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which

is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered. and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. he late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Enq. Robert Davis and

Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low and con-

diliOn&easy. Forparticulars enquire of
SARAHB FE rIERMAN,

or JAMES C CUMMINS,
• • • Pittsburgh Pa.

Tx[ Tats HOUR SYSTOI.—The ten bout system

has been adopted in the Pin Factory of Messrs Sin-

caw, Gilson,&Co., Poughkeepsie, New York. The
Telegraph says; "We do not know of but one exten-

sive manufacturing establishment where the '

hour system" hat been introduced. That one it

pin factory of Messrs Slocum, Gilson & Co., of

place. They formerly required more labor per

float their bands, but at the solicitation of the latter,

they consented to the ten hour rule. We trust that

other factories will follow this good example, and that

the day is not distant when this rule will be applied to

all who tail."

"ten
the

this
day

For Salo or toRent on a Perpetual Lease

Now Law Library, No. 4.

THE New Law Library, Nu 4, just received
Price $.7 00 per year

ALLEGHENY

SIX Lots 20 feet each on Ohin street by 90 feet
deep to a 10 feet Alley—opposite Gebhart's tavern,

Also seven lots 20 feet front on the Common by 110

feet to a 10 feet Alley in the rear of the Ist Presbyte-

rian Church. Apply to
nov4-1 w

CHAS. H. KAY,
cor, W4,na xnd 3d Ai

European Agency.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

can bo ulnae during my absence in Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Walee or

the continent. of Europe. Legacies, debts, property

or claims recovered: searches for wills, titles and

documents effected, and other European business trans

acted by applying to James May, Water street. Pius-

burgh.
H KEENAN,

oct V 2 Agent and Attorney at haw, Pittsburgh.

Corti BACK SAYS.—The New Yolk San gales

that, Oliver Haley, Esq., of I'rankford, who was some

time since reported to be drowned by the upsetttng of

bis boat, off Isle au Haut, has returned home safe and

wend. We have beard no particulars of his escape.

It is veryrare for a man to come to life after his loner-

sermon has been preached. and his estate adminis

An eastern paper sates that a man somewhere down

on Cape Cod, has drunk ninelpone thousand nine

hundred and eighty-three glasses of rum in the last
thirty sin years. The cost would amount to near six

thousand dollars, and we venture to say he in not

worth a" fp," finds•fanit with hard times and wonders
why he cannot get along in the world.

"You say," said the Judge to a Getman upon his

trial for bigamy, "that the squire who married you to

thefirst wife, authorised you to take sixteenl What

do•yoa mean by that?" -

said Hone,;-"be told me that I fhlould has

fourroller, joy, vorser, . four richer, four boorer—-

and in my country, four times fourmakes siziten.

w. 013. ROBINSON

N IS THE to pare for Winter—-

.l.lll The sub.tcrtberTlMEwould justpre remind tho,o gentle-
men who want a first rate pair of Winter Boots ; that

he has just received a splendid lot of Philadelphia
Fine Calf Double Soled Boots, such as he can recom-
mend, and those who will wear thin Boots, he would
invite to examine a superior Gum over Shoe, which

cannot be surpassed for neatness and durability. Al-

so, ladies' superior Gum Over shoes, the vet, thing
for the muddy weather Also, all kinds of Boots and

Shoes; which will be sold as CHEAP as can be bought
at any other store in the city.

J C KIMBALL.
nov7-3t. No 70 Woo,yl st.

-all

The Blaek Tariff.— "Sam,'' says Pete Gumbo to

Sam Jnnsing inst evening. "Sam can you desplaia writ

din 'ere black iota is, white folks talk eh,"
"Why NV'," says Sum,;•you hub de bump ob COT.

prehenshionashion less deweloped don any dark'•y I I
eber did see; de black tariff means de duty woes paid
lon de niggers and Pennsylvania coals—and it don't
mean nuffin,elsr."

"Sam," said Pete in a marine' which showed how
well hr now understood the subject—"Sam, I in per•
reedy dissatisfied. 1sees how de feline animal jumps

i —1 dnes,—N. 0. Dena.

Lafayette Refectory,

tiered upon
As Apvcarts!sew Fifur.--The Worcester .Egis

state%that MaIWO) 'Ming, Hunt & Co„ a firm do-

ing on eiteasise business in that town, during the past

year, paid oat one tissusetbd (tailors fa_adveetising
their goods, andare eatisftedr pliW. they have

*received a, rich barren-1u return.

"I soy, Sam ionsing," grid Pete Gumbo 'flit night,

wot be dose relations wid Mexico white folks talk so

mtieb about?"
'•WaI,I dne+'nt 'ractly know, Pete, .aid Sam "all

two relation', wot 1 knows on, is in old Wirginay."

NO. 63, WOOD

TIIF. subribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style. and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have n constant

supply of FRESH SHELL OYSTERS, which

willbe served up to visitors and families on theshort-
,l est notice. Other luxuries,conclies, fruits and pas-

/ tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their

I Bar is filled with the best brands the markets can af-

i ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

I Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.

rticas moderate and in reason.
OrinEN. 3r, 6.1850N•clovlo.ly

Still they Some.

READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS is to certify that I have-fully tested the Vir-

tues of Thompson's Catnitimative. Having

been troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach

and cliarrlices or summer complaint for several weeks

and was perfectORly restored by using one Bottle.
GEGE ADDISON, of New Ch leans

Sold by W Jecksea Agent corner Woad and Liber-

ty streets- oetls •

NEW GOODS
AT NO. 86 MARKET STREET.
THE undersigned has justreceived his Fel: aad

Winter stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Gan AND SILVER LEVER %vATCHL•

Silver Spoons and Batter Knives,
GOLD PENCILS,

Ana a general assortment of .lewelrs, Curd, Cases.
Steel Beads, Velvet and Silk Bags. Silk Purnell, and
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bugs, with a large U.

son ment of fancy articles suitable for presents.

The undersigned is prepared to sell goodsat whole-
sale, to make it the interest of those that are baying
by the quantity to call and examine his stock

nucS.d2rn ZEBULON KINSEY.

JUST RECEIVED
A T NO. 86 MARKET STREET.

10 DOZ. FREDERICK FENNY'S "TALLY
110" RAZORS, Warranted to shave with

softness and ease.
If the "Tally Ho" razor is not good, the price will

be refunded on the return of the razor ;Irv'. giving it
a fair trial. ZEIHILON KINSEY.

nnv 5 9.w.
Wanted Immediately.

A PERSON Who undertonnds pabaine and voe:
nishing—conviont employment iota ;K.». wages

will be given. Apply to
J K HENDERSON,

\Vest end Hand st Bridge

NIFIRCHANTS AND MANUFACTUREDS BANK, }l'itlnbUrgh, November 4, 1E45.

THIS Bank has this day declared a dividend of

three and one half pet cent. on its capital stock,
out of the profits for the last nix months, payable on

or Bite! the 15th inst. Evaern stockholders will he
paid at the Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia. W. 11. DENNY, Cashier

EXCHANGX BANK OF PITTSBURGH.
No,ember 4, 1245

THIS Bank has this day declared a dividend or
three per cent. on its capital stock, payable tie

stockholders or their legal representatives tm, or after..

the 14th inst
n0v5.1%, THOMAS M. HOW F.. Cashier

BArm or 1"1-rrsourcoo,
November 4, 1845.

The President and Diremori or tide Bank have
this day declared a dividend of tom per cent. on the
capital stock for the last six months. Payable to ihe
stockholdors of their legal representatives forthwith.

novs d w. JOHN SIsIYDER, Cashier.

BANN. Or PITTIBURGH,
October 17th, 1845.

AN election for thirteen Directors of thiA Bank, for
the ensuing year, wilt be held at the Banking

House,onNiooduy, the 17th day of November next.
JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier.
nct 18•rite

MERCHANTS' •ND MANUFACTURERS BANE,
Pittsburgh, October, 18th, 1845. •-••••-r•

A N election for thirteen Directots of this Bank, to

A serve for the coming year. trill be held at the
Banking house, on lionday, the 17th day or November

W. H. DENNY,
Cashier.not2o die

EICHAPIGI B•14K GY PITTSBURGH,
October 19th, 1945.

AN election for thirteen Directors of thin Bank, to

serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the
Banking House, on Monday, the 17th day of Novena-

, between the bourn of
THOMAS M. HOWE,

Cashier.octlB ate
FEATHERS

01 SACKS prime Feathert just reeeivsri and for sale

0by M B ItHEY & CO.
nut 6 No 57 Water street.

J. lIIPMET, JR

KING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Companly of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Mernhandireof

every description and MARINE RISKS upon
Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-

able terms.

('Office at the warehotre of King & Holmes, on

Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.

N. B. King & Finery invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. lnsorance Company, as an in-

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of ire charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the

profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
puid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

I its most attractive form. firm 1-tf.

He-opencd and at Work. •

JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respectfully informs the

public that be has rebuilt at the ofd stand, Ran
of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials are of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that can be
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that

he can give entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend.

ed tn,
oct

A Large Warehouse to Let.

S IF. on Water betl‘ean Smithfield and Grant
streetd, Pittsboreh. Inroire of John Anderson,

Rotxtrt Woods, or James NI Christy, E‘grs or of
octl7-tf ROBERT CHRISTY.

RICIIAND COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market
June 19-8&wly

GEORGE COEURAN- - -

HAVING rebuilt and removed to his old sinful,
N. 26 Wood street, nest to the corner or Se-

cond, continues to transact a general commission

business.
He will be constantly supplied with American

manufactures at the lowest wholesale cash prices.
se t 17

Diamond-Pointod Gold Pens.

9-1HIS article has met with such universal appro.
JL val that it has become one of the staple articles

of manufacture... It is made of fine Gold, hose. quill ,

like elasticity and is pointed with a material that can
never change or wear. The pen in contained in a nest

and convenient silver pencil case, combining in the
most compact form a pen and pencil.

To the Book-kceper to whom uniformity in the ap.
pearance of the different pages of his Ledger, is a
,reat desideratum. this pen is indispensable, for it is
'the only pen which will never change. To the busi-

ness man it presents a pen unvarying and ever ready

Ito perform its service faithfully, however hurrying
the emergency which calls it into use. To the Law-
yer or Divine it saves the annoyance and trouble of

making and mending pens, or of sharpening the pen

'knife. And to all it presents a pen which will prove
much more economical than quills or steel pens
Please call and examine.

Fur sale wholesale and retail bv
W. 'W. WILSOS,

corner of 4th and Market sts.

Havana Cigars.

THE subscriber has opened his splendid Cigar
Store, No 31 MARKET St., opposite his OLD

stand. where his friends can be supplied with a prime

article of
LA NORMA,S, REGALIAS, PRINCIPE'S,
CASADORE'S, TRABUCA'S, CASTELLO'S,
Half Spanish and Common Cigars.
Also, a superior quality of chewing Tobacco, com-

prising the following brands:
ARONIATIC STAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginia

honey dew, and fine cut.
The best quality of Snuff's can be had very cheap,

Macouba, Garret's Scotch, and Copenhagen. on band
and for sale.

oct9.lm GEORGE WILSON.

PERPETUAL MOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALDILEE & CO.
I—% EALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts-
_V burgh. Philadelphia and Bastian manufactured
Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARE.ET STREET, between Fwurtis

A LARGE lot of shirts just arrived from the East, \ street sad the Diamond. 'Athe Pittsburgh Clothing Store forsele wholesale N. B. A fine assonntent of boys', Youths' nod

sod retail WM. B.fiC AFF ER. Childress' -Lone Boot*, of fine sod coarse-rtouih tow
or.:28 • lin store. set2.s4ro
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